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"Over the Top"
By An American Soldier

Who Went

ARTHUR GUY EMPEY

Mactilnt Gunntr Saving In Futnct
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CHAPTER XIV.

Plckr and 8hovolo.
X litul not Klopt Ioiik boforo the nrvool

vnlro of Iho KiTiii'iint Informed (hut
"No, J Hcclloii Intel clicked for iiiinlhur
Mtnkliit,' iIIkkIiik purly," I million to

'JillKt'K With lll'l'p WltlKfllctllltl. I llllll
lii'cii pininntoil from n men illKuer to
U IllCllllllT of tho Htllrlllo llllll, llllll WIIN

4xtiupt from nil fnllKiicM, Thou ciiino
1111 MWflll NllOl'k. TIlO (U'WIIIll limited
over In my direction nut! niiIiI:

"Don't you bomb IhroiicrM think you
ro wcnrliiK lop luttM out hero. 'Cord-li- t'

to onliTM ynii'vo broil tnkrti up on
till' Htri'llKlll Of I lit M Nl'Ctloil, noil will
Iiiivk to do your lilt with thn pick mid
.liiivnl, mimo iih tho rent of un."

I put up ii howl mi my wny to net
my nhovel, hut tho only thing thut

wiiH ii lottx of good humor on
my tmrt.

"Wo fell In nt cIkIiI vinr' miiIhIi'"
of our hllli'lH, ii hnrt 'if iii'tnini'iiido
imrly. 1 wiih (HhkiiImmI uh ii common
Inliorcr, hud it pick mid Khovi'l, Mini

tiliont ono hundred empty KtuidhiigH.

Thn rent, uhoiit two hundred In nil,

with equipped llkuwlnn: pick, nhovel,
tuinilliiiKH, rlfli'M mid iitntuiiiiltlun.

Tho pnrty moved nut In column of
four, Inking tho rond lending to tho
trenche. Hcvorul Omen n hnd to
Mrlng out III tho ditch to let long col
iiiuiih of limber, iirtlllery mid nupplle
got pimt.

Thn marching, undor theno cond-
ition, wiin iiercMiirlly alow. Upon nr-rlv-

nt Ho' entrnnni in thu rnuimtinl-oillot- i

trench, I looked ut my llliiml
iiHled wrist watch It wna eleven
oYluck.

Before entering thin trenrli, word
wiin pMNod down the line, "no talking
or muoklng. lend off In hind" Hie, cov-

ering pnrty llrt."
TIiIn cowrlng purly conslMeil of .1(1

men, united with rllle, biiyniiet.
IhiioIih. mid two l.ewlw uiiirhliio gun.
They were to protect un mid guard
niciilnxt n xurprlHe nlttick while dig-

ging In No Miiii'h lintl.
The comiiiunlctitloii trench wiin

nhoiit Imlf n mile long, n clgxngglug
dltrh, eight feet deep mid three feet
v lilt.

Note nntl ngaln, (leriiuin shrapnel
would whlNtle owrheiid nntl burst In
our vicinity. We would crouch iigulitKl
the enrtheii wiiIIm while the shell frag-menl-

"whipped" the ground tilmvo un.
Once Frit turned looso with n urn--rlil-

run, the hultetn from which
"crocked" through the ulr mul kicked
tip the dirt on the top, scattering mind
Jind pehlileN, which, hitting our steel
JiolliletH, hounded like hllllstollt'.

Upon urrlvnl lu the lire trench mi
olllcer of the Hoyitt Engineer gnvu tin
our limtructloiiH mul nctetl tin guide.

We were to die on ndviinced trench
two hundred yard from thu (leriiuin
(the treneheri nt this point were nix
liundml jonli npurt).

Two winding hill", five feet wide,
liiul been cut throiich our Imrhed wire,
for the piiKMixo of the digger. From
thene line white tnpo hud heen lultl

HBjflldP'aVlrBCttiVkk I nl

Kb JlBWLliiiiiiiiSlBiiiiiiiiiiliiBNlrVr

Trench Dtaolno.

on tho Krountl to the point where wo
wore to counneiico work. TIiIh In
ilor tlntt wo would not i;et limt In tho
4lnrkiioiH, 'I'ho proposed trench won
tilxn lultl out with tupe.

Tho covjtIiib purty went out Unit.
After it nhoii wnlt, two hcoiiIh ciiiiiu
Imclc with Information Hint tho work- -

Iiik purty wiih to follow mid "curry on"
with their work.

In extended ordor, two yurdn npurt,
wo nolHelt'Hsly crept iictonh 3Si Mun's
Lund. It wiih nervoiiH work; every
iiilnuto wo uxpected a machlno kiiii to
open llro on uh. Stray hulletH "critckfil"
uround uh, or u ricochet mint; over-
head.

Arriving ut Uio taped dlniyani of

tho trenrli, rlllen hIiiiik uround our
Ntioiihlern, wo Itmt no tlmo In kcIIIuk
to work. We iIiik iih iiulelly iih po
elide hill every now mid then tho uolxo
of ii pick or idiovol Milking u hIoiio
would Hind tho cold xhlvurn down our
hiickH, Under our hreiillm wo huartlly
curHed the olTcuilliiit Tommy,

At lutervulH u Hlur Hliell would ko tip
from the (Icnniin linen uutl wo would
remain motlonlenN until the ((hue of lt
while llithl died out.

When the trench had reached a
depth of two feet wo felt xafer, he
rniiNo It would afford uh cover lu ciiho
wo were illncovcriiil mid llretl on,

Tho dliEuliii; had heen In proureKM
nhoiit two lioiirn, when nuddnily hell
M'emed to luenlc looxo In tho form of
miiehlne-Ku- n mid rlflo lire.

We dropped down on our hellion lu
the diullow trcm h, hulletH I noel;ln
up tho Ki'outul mid Hnnpplni,' lu lliu ulr.
Then Hhrapuel hutted In. Tim iiiuhIc
wiih hot mul Tommy ilanced,

Thu roverliiK inrty wan hnvlnc n

roucli Hme of It; I lie)' Imil no cover;
M hnd to Hike their medicine.
Word wiih piiHHcd down thu lino to

heat It for our trenelien. We needed iio
urKlnc; KnihhliiK our IooIh mul nine
Iiik low, wo lecued It acronn No Miiii'h
I.Mini. Tho coverliiK purly cot uwuy
to u (Hior Htnrt hut heat uh lu. They
milNt luive hiitl wIiikh hecuiiHu wo low-

ered tho record,
I'mitlus: nntl out of hrrath, wo tutu-hie- d

Into our front-lin- e trench, I tore
my IuiiiiIn p'ttlui: throiiKh our wire,
hut, ut the time, didn't notice It; my
journey wiin too urgent.

When the roll wan culled we found
that wo hnd Kottcu It lu tho none for
CI onunltlcN.

Our artillery put n ImrrnKe on r'rltr.'
front-lin- e mul commiinlcallon tretichen
nntl their machine-Kli- n nntl rlllu llro
miililenly cenned.

Upon the cfftnntlnn of thin fire,
ntretcher hearern went out to look for
killed nntl wounded. Next day we
learned that "1 of our men hail heen
killed mul ,I7 wounded. Klvo men were
iiiIh4Iiik: loNt lu the diirktionN, they
mum have wnnderetl over Into the Her-

man llnei, where Ihey were either
killed or captured.

HpcnkltiK of ntretcher lien rem nntl
wounded, It In very hard for the over-iik'- e

civilian to comprehend the euor-uioii-N

not of ttikliiK cure of wounded
mul the war In cenernl. lie or iln kcIh
mi uecimtoiued to neelui; hlllloiiN of dot-lnr- n

In print that the nlKutllcmiro of
the amount U pimped over without
thoiiKht.

Uroui an olllclnt utateinent ptililUhed
In one of the Ignition piipern, It In
Kltt ted thut It con In between Mx nnd
M'veu thounnnd poundn (H),0) to J,'tT.-(KK- I)

to kill or wound n nohller. Thin
reiult wnn nttnlned hy taking the rout
of the wnr to date mid dividing It hy
the killed nntl wounded.

It may hound heart leu nnd Inhuman,
hut It In n fact, tie vert IioIchn, Hint from
a military ntundolnt It In hetter for u

limn to he killed than wounded.
If n mini In killed he In hurled, nnd

the repoiiillty of the government
cennen, excepting for the fnct Hint hit
people receive a petition. Ittit If a man
In wounded It taken three men from
the tiring line, the wounded man mul
two men to carry him to the rear to
the advanced flnd-alt- l pott. Here he In

attended hy a doctor, perhaps tmnlNt-e- d

hy two It. A. M. (',. men. Then he in
put Into a motor muhulmico, miinned
hy a crew of two or three. At Hi Held
hoxpltnl, where he generally goon un
der mi micHthctlc, either to have hln
wouiiiIh clear.eil or to he operated on,
he rcipilren the nervlcen of about three
to. live pcmniiH. I'roui thin point mi-ol- tr

miihuluuce ride ImpreNneH more
men lu hln nerlce, mid then ut the

train, another corps of doe-tor-

It. A. M, men, Ited Croin nurmw
mul the traln'n crew. Prom the train
lit enter Hit1 hane hoxpltnl or eanualty
clearing ntallou, where a goiiil-itUe-

corpn of doctorn, iinrnen, etc., are kept
litiny. Another muhulmice Journey h

next In ordei HiIh lime to the hospital
Milp. He crossen the chnunel. urrlven
lu llllghty more muhiilmicori mul per-
haps a rhle for live hours on un ICug-IIh- Ii

Hod Crons train with Itn crew of
Ited Cronn workern, mul at hint he
reaction the hospital. Generally be
htiiyn from two to nix uionthx, or long-
er, lu HiIh hoxpltnl.4 Prom here he Ik
Kent to a couviilcncent homo for xlx
weekn.

If hy wotindn ho In unfitted for fur-
ther ncrvlce, ho Ih discharged, given n
pension, or committed to u Hohlle'rn'
homo for the rent of hln life nnd ntlll
tho expenne piles up. When you renl-Ir.- o

that nil the iimhiiliiuccH, trains and
hldpn, not to itieutlon tho man power,
lined In transporting n wounded man,
could ho used for supplier, iiiumuiiKlou
mid for tho troops ut
tho front, It will not appear Ktrango
that fiotii ii strictly military Ktiiud- -

point, u dead man In nonictlincH hotter
than a live one (If wounded).

Not long lifter tho llrnt digging purly,
our general decided, nfter a careful
tour of Inspection of tho communlcu-Ho- n

trenchcH, upon "mi Ideal npot," ns
ho termed It, for n muchlnc-gu- n

too!; Ids mup, made a dot
on It, mul iih ho wiih wont, wroto "dig
here," mid the next night we dug.

There were twenty lu tno party, my-nr- lf

Included. Armed with plckn,
hIiovcIh mul empty iiaiitlhagH wo ar-
rived ut the "Ideal xpot" mid Kturtetl
digging. Tho moon wna very bright,
hut wo did not euro iih wo wero well
out of Hlght of tho aermtui Uwst,

Wo hud gotten about three feet
down, wIiqii the fellow next to me, lift-
er ii mighty Htroko with his pick, let go
of tho handle, mid pinched his uoho
with hln thumb mid forolluger, ut tho
mimo tlmo lotting out tho explosion,
"flott utriifo nto pink, I'm bloody well
giiHHod, not 'nlf I nlli't." I quickly
turned In Ids direction with tin Inquir-
ing look, tit tho Hiiino Instant reaching
for tu.v ii8 batf. I, noon oijtul out wlmi
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wnn idling lilnf, One whiff wan enough
mid I lost no lime lu also pinching my
homo. The nieiii'li wiih awful, The rent
of tho diguing party dropped Iht-l- r

picks mid nliovelH mid heal It for tho
wenlhcr nlile of thai xolllury pick, Thu
olllcer came over mul Inquired why thu
work hud Hiiddi-nl- cenm-d- , holding our
noses, we nlmply pointed lu the direc-
tion of tho Hiin-ll- . He went over to tho
pick, Immediately clapped hln hand
over hln none, iiuitlo tin "about turn"
mid ciiiiiu hack, .hint then our cup-lul- u

citmo along and Investigated, but
lifter about u mliiule mild v.'c had bet-

ter carry on with the digging, that ho
did not iten why wo tdionld hnvo
'topped nn Iho odor wnn vi-r- faint,
but If necessary he would allow tin our
gun helmets while digging, IIo would
tuy mul nee the thing through, hut ho

liiul to report hack to brigade head-ipiurter-

Immediately. Wu winded that
wo wero captains and also had u date
tit brigade headquarters. With our gnn
helmets on we again attacked that hole
mul uncovered the decomposed hotly of
a (leriiuin; the pick wan sticking lu hln
chest. Olio of the men fainted. I wnn
that one. Upon thin our lieutenant
halted proceedings mitt sent word hack
to headquarters and word cartni back
that after we filled lu thu hob) we could
knock off for tho night. Thin wuh wel-
come tidings to us, because

Next day Hid general changed the
dot on Ids map mul another emplace-
ment wiih completed tho following
night.

Tho odor from thn dog-up- ,

human body has an effect which
Is bard to describe. It first produces
u miiiHeutlng feeling, which, especially
nfter ruling, cniisen vomiting. Thin

you temporarily, hut noon n
weakening nensatloii follows, which
leaven you limp nn n dlnhrug. Your
spirits tiro ut their lowest ebb mid you

'feel n sort of hopelessness nntl u tnnd
deslrn to enenpo It nil, to get to tho
open fleltls nntl the perfume of Iho flow-
ers In flighty. There In n sharp,
prickling sensation lu the nostrils,
which reminds one of breathing coal
gun through a radiator lu the floor, nnd
you want to sneeze, hut cannot. Thin
wiih the effect on me, surmounted hy n
vague horror of the nwfulnesn of tho
thing ami nn ever-recurrin- g rellcctlon
that, perhaps I, sooner or later, would
he lu such u state mid he brought to
light by tho blow of a pick In the bands
of some Tommy on n digging party.

Kcwrnl times I have experienced thin
odor, hut never could get used to It ;

the enervating sensation wiih always
present. It made me hat-- - war nnd
wonder why such things were counte-
nanced hy civilization, mul all the splco
nntl glory of the conlllrt would dlsa-pen- r,

leaving tho grim reality. Itut
lifter Icmltig tho tqwit nnd tilling your
lungs with deep breaths of pure, fresh
ulr, you forget and oucu again want to
he "up mid nt them."

(To Ilo Continued.)

BREAK OCCURS IN
THE ARNOLD CANAL
(Prom Saturday's Dally.)

A break occurred In tho Arnold
ennui lu thu vicinity nt Pilot Iluttu
Thursday, when the syphon hecnino
cloggod, causing tho wnter to hrouk
through. It will take several days
to make ropalrs. The syphon In be-

ing removed and n culvert put in to
ohvlnto tho possible chatieo of a
repetition of tho accident.

THIS WIDOW WAS HKI.PHD.
Mrs. A. Wnldon, 4(10 (1101111 Ave,

Pronno, Ou!., writes: "I hnd n fever
and It left mo with n couglit ovury
wiutor. Poloy'n llonay mid Tur 1ml ps
1110 every tlmo. I am n widow fir,
yourn old." Nothing hotter for hron-oln- l,

grin nnd similar coughs and
colds that hang nn. Just line for
croup and whooping cough. Sold
ovorj whore.

LEGAL NOTICES
SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of
Oregon for Deschutes County.

Prnnk I.. Walt, (luarillnti, Plaintiff,
vs. W. S. llodnuiu nnd Orncti It.
Hndinnu, his wife; Marlon Cham-
berlain and (Jane Doo) Clinuihor-lai- n,

hln wife; Oeorgo W. Cnr-peut-

nnd Uln Carpenter, hln
wife; John M. Carpenter nnd

flotdn Carponter, his wifo; Tho Dank
of Doming, a corporation, Defend-
ants.

To W. S. llodmnii mul Oraco 11. 1,

his wifo; Marlon Chamber-
lain and (Jane Duo) Chamberlain,
his wife; (lonngo W, Carpenter unil
Ula Ctirpuutur, his wifo; John M.
Carponter nntl Ooldn Carpontor,
his wifo; Tho Hank of Doming, a
corporation, tho nbovo naniod

In tho mimo of tho Stato of Oregon:
You nnd unch of you tiro liorony

required to nppoar and niiBWor or
othnrwiso plead to thn complaint
lllflil tigu'iiflt you In. tho nbovo en-
titled suit on or before tho 7th day
of Juno, 1018, that date lining s'
full wooks from tho dato of tho first
publication of HiIh summons, and If
you fall so to nnawor or otherwise
pload thereto tho plaintiff, for want
thoronf, will apply to tho nbovo on-titl-

court for tho rollet prayod for
lu tho complaint, tu-wl- t:

Por Judgment and decreo against
you for tho mini of $4.8r5.97 prin-
cipal mid Interest on tho noto

lu tho complaint with st

on Haiti unto nt tho rate of S

por cout. por annum until paid; tho
further sum of J43.73 Inxos due
against tho land doscrlbod In aald
complaint: for tho sum of ?275 at-

torney's fous In this suit und that
plaintiff havo anil rocovor lila costs
and dlahursomonta herein expended;
for a docroo foreclosing plaintiff's
mortgngo nnd for nn ordor that tho
land ho Hold according to law for
tho satlHfactlnn of plaintiff's Judg-
ment; 'Hint dofondants and oach of
thorn ho barred of nil their right,

tltlo, claim or Interest In nnd to tho
lands described In tho complaint nnd
mortgage, to-wl- tf Tho N', nt 80c.

Twp. IT, H. of II, 10 Hast Wlllnm-ott- o

Merldliin, Deschutes county,
OroKon, togcthnr with nil tho up.
purtonnncofi Including wntor rlghtn
thoroto nppurtminnt, except tho
equity of rcdt-mpllo- nn provided hy
law; Hint said lands nnd tholr

bo sold according to
law nnd tho proceeds applied to tho
payment of plaintiff's Judgment In-
cluding tnxes nnd tittomoy fen nnd
oxponnt-- of said sale and tho excess
thereof, If thnro bo nny, ho puld ovnr
Ut (loftnilnntH nn tholr Interest mnv
appear, that If said lauds so sold
shall not bring a sufficient sum to
pay thu said Judgment of tho plain-
tiff then and In that event Hint tho
plaintiff havo deficiency Judgment
ngalnnt thn defendants, W. B. Hod-
man and (J race II. Hodman, husband
nnd wife, for tho sum of such de-
ficiency.

This surnmoiiH In served unon you
Jiy publication thereof onco n week
for nix nuernsslvo wcokn, pursuant to
nn order of thu Hon. T. K. J. Duffy,
Judge or snld court, made and dated
tho 22nd day of April, 1918.

Date of first publication, April 2C,
1918.

Date of Inst publication, May .10,
1918.

8-- W. P. MYBHH
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Ilend, Oregon.

DIM VI
NOTICi: I'Olt 1'UIU.ICATIO.V.

Donartment of tho Interior, United
States Land Offlco nt Tho Dalles,
Oregon, April 17th, 1918.
Notlro In hereby given that

Thoman William Todd, of Hend, Ore-
gon, who on Juno Hth, 1911, mndo
Homestead Kntry No. 09124, for
Lots 3 and 4, S NW4, BWtf.
BW'i 8KH. Section 2, Township 20,
South. Itangn IT,, Kant, WHIamctto
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make final thrciyyenr proof
to establish claim to tho land above
described heforo II. C. Kills. United
States commissioner, at Hend, Ore-
gon, on tho 19th day of Juno, 1918.

Claimant nntnes an wltnossos:
A. D. Norton, of Mllllcan, Oregon.
P. II. Klger, of Mllllcan. Oregon.
W. II. Itoam, of Mllllcan, Oregon.
I). K. Davis, of Hend, Oregon.

II. PIIANK WOODCOCK.
Register

(111771
l UJM'J

NOTICi: Hilt I'l'UMCATION.
Dopsrtmsnt of thn Interior, United

States Land Office at Tho Dalles,
OroKon, April 23, 1918
Notice Is hereby given that Vernon

Clovenger, of Mllllcan, Oregon, who
on Juno 9th. 1913, made Homestead
Kntry 011774. and December 8,
191fi. inatto Additional Kntry No.
012312. for BBU. Sec. 13, Tp. 20,
S., It. 14 B : EV4 Stt'iJ, Lots 3 nnd
4, 80c. 18, Tp. 20, S., H 15 B. WIN
lamotto Meridian, has filed notlco of
Intention to make final three-yea- r
proof to establish claim to tho land
ahovo described heforo II. C. Bills,
United States commissioner, at Hend,
Oregon, on tho Sth day of Juno,
1918.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
Petur II. Johnson, of Mllllcan, Ore-

gon.
William Itoam, of Mllllcan. Ore-

gon.
Prod Q Klger, of Mllllcan, Oregon
Ivan L. Owen, of Mllllcan, Oregon.

II. PIIANK WOODCOCK.
Heglster

OI0I.-I3-
.

NOTICE I'Olt PflU.ICATIOV.
Department of tho Interior, United

Status Land Offlco at Tho Dalles,
Orogon, April 18, 1918.
Notlco is hereby given that Wil-

liam II. II. Williams, or Hend, Ore-
gon, who on April 3, 1912. mado
Homostnnd Entry No. 010135 for
SWV, NWi, NWVi SWV4. Sec 25.
8E. NEW. NEV, SEV, Sec. 26,
Township 20 South, Ilano 10, Bast
Willamette Meridian, has Med no-
tice of Intention to mako throo-yeo-r
proof to establish claim to tho land
nbovo described before II. C. Kills,
United Stato commissioner, at Hend,
Oregon, on tho Sth day of Juno,
1918.

Claimant names ns witnoesos:
William J. Usher, Prederlek L.

Huey, Thoresa A. Shrlnor, Silvia E.
Perrna, nil of Hend. Oregon.

II. PIIANK WOODCOCK.
Heglster.

Ot llllll.
NOTICE I'Olt PUHLICATION.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Offlco nt The Dalles,
Oregon, April C. 191S.

Notlco Is horohy given that Houhen
It. Keller, of Mllllcan, Oregon, who,
on May 15th, 1913. made homestead
entry No. 011C94 for SK Sec. 34.
S 8i Sec. 35, Township 19, South,
Ilango 15, East, has tiled notlco ot
Intention to mako llnnl three-ye- ar

proof to ostnbllsh claim to tho land
abovo doscrlbod boforo II, C, Ellis,
United States commissioner, at Hond,
Oregon, on tho 7th day of Juno,
1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Putor 11. Johnson, of Mllllcan, Oro-

gon.
John J. Holland, ot Mllllcan, Ore-

gon.
Loo Kolior, or Mllllcuu, Orogon.
Hurton E, Davis, ot Hend. Orogon.

II. PItANK WOODCOCK,
m

Roglator.

NOTICE.
In tho County Court or tho Stato ot

Orogon, ror Deschutes County.
In tho Mattor or tho Estato or Mary

Cyrim, Docensed.
Notice Is hereby glvon thnt tho

iiudorslgncd was 011 tho 4th day of
March, 1918, nppolutod oxocutor or
tho last will mid toHtnuiont ot Mnrv
Cyrus, doeousod. hy Iionornblo W. D.
Hurnes, county Judgo, nnd nil persons
having claims against tho estnta nro
horcby nntlllod to prosont tno namo
with vouchors lu tho mannor pro
vided hy law within six months from
tno unto of tho first publication or
this notlco nt tho officii or II. C. Ellis,
Hond, Doschutos county, Orogon.

Dato of first publication, April IS,
1918.

WAUUEN DEAN CYItUS,
Executor ot tho Last Will mul

Tostumont of Mury Cyrus,
7-- 1 Oc

OlilOOI.
NOTICi: POIl I'UHMCATION

Dopnrtmont of tho Interior, U, H,
Land Offlco at Tho Dalles, Oregon,
April 8th, 1918,
Notlco Is horohy given that Irvln

Dauglieuhauxh, of Mllllcan, Oregon,
who on March 4th, 1914, mndo Homo-stea-d

Kntry No, 012C04, for 8WV4,
Section 24, NW' Section 25, Town-
ship 20, South, Ilango in, Bast
Wlllamotto Meridian, has filed no-
tlco of Intention to make final three-yea- r

proof to establish claim to the
land nbovo described hoforo H. C.
Bills, United States commissioner,
nt Hond Oregon, on tho 10th day of
Juno, 1918,

Claimant. names as witnesses;
Prank Porclvall, of Mllllcan, Ore-

gon.
Oils C. Honklc, of Hond, Oregon
Clifton L, Bvann, of Hond, Oregon.
Krnost It. Edmunds, of Mllllcan,

Oregon. 7-- 1 lp
H. PItANK WOODCOCK,

Heglster.

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court of tho 8tato of

Orogon, for tho County of De--
schtes.

Tony Zomprclll, plaintiff, vs. Annun- -
zlata Y.omprolU, defendant.

To Annunzlata .omprclll, tho ahovo
named dofendant:
In tho Namo of tho Stato of Ore-

gon, you nro hereby required to ap-po- ar

and answer tho complaint In tho
above entitled suit on or boforo May
1(1, 1918, that dato bolng six wcoks
from 1U10 first publication of this
summons, or for want thorcof tho
plaintiff will apply to tho above on- -

of

Ii A W V E K

First National Dank
Dond :: ::

H.
L A W Y E II

II. O. L L I S

Stated
First National Dank

BEND,

W. W. D. M. D.

Sulto ...
EYE of Portland

or luqulro ot
TUB

All

PAOK HEVK.T

titled court for nnd take a decreo
ngnlnst you ,for n dlvorco forovor

tho bonds of matrimony
hntweon you and tho

This nummonn In sorvod upon you hy
publication theroof onco a wook for
six wooks In tho Hond

to nn ordor of tho
Hon, T. B. J. Duffy, Judgo of said

dated April 2nd, 1918.
First April 4th, 1918.

5-- 1 lc J.
for Plaintiff.

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Building Material, Kiln

Dried Flooring and all kinds of

sashXnddoors
COMPLETE STOCK Sul.rd Sim.

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Local Sales Agent, MILLER CO.

HUFFSCHMIDT-DUGA- N IRON WORKS

Manufacturer of Iron, Bronze and Semi-Ste- el Catting' for
Power TranimiJjion Machinery: Wood Pipe Fitting!, Grate
Ban. Agricultural, Mining and Saw Mill Machinery. Ornament-- al

and Iron. WE ARE PREPARED TO
YOUR ORDERS ON REPLACEMENTS FOR BROK-
EN CASTINGS ON ALL KINDS OF FARM MA-
CHINERY. BEND. OREGON.

In tho of tho of
for tho of Do- -

A. N. vn.

To tho
I In tho of tho of

you nro to
and in thn

suit on or
16, six

' tho first of thin
I or or thu

will to tho on- -
J for and a

you ior a
tho of

you and tho
and for tho solo nnd

of the of said
Earl

is upon you by
onco a for six

to an
of tho T. E. J.
of said

5-- 1 lc J.
for

J. E.
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A. A. A. LA.

2-- 4 ...
O. P.

Red 421.

DR. R. D.

Co.
9 to 5

Red 1H-- J

I

and

W tarry OU.

Salt llacaa sad laid.

and Uth St.

Business Professional Cards

VERNON A. FORBES

Dulldlng
Oregon

n. DeARMOND

O'Kano Building, Houd, Oregon

Attornoy-at-l4-w

United
Dulldlng

OnEGON

FAULKNER,

DENTIST
O'Kano Dulldlng

Bend, Oregon

DR. TURNER
SPECIALIST,

Visits Bend Monthly,
Watch Paper for Dates,

THORSON, JEWELER

a

Firit Banlt 124

Work Guaranteed.

plaintiff.

consocutlvn
Hullotln, pursuant

court,
publication,

AHTHUIl MOOItK,
Attorney

Finish

LUMBER

Structural RUSH

HUMMONH.
Circuit Court Stnto

Oregon, County
schutos.

Lyons, plaintiff, Myrtla
Lyons, dofendant.

Myrtle Lyons, nbovo named
(lorenuant;

Namo Stato Oro-
gon, horcby required ap-
pear answer the.complalnt
above ontitled boforo May

1918, that dato being wooks
from publication
summons, want Jtheroof
plaintiff apply abovo
titled court tako docrco
alumni uivorco lororer uis-solvi- ng

bonds matrimony ox-istl-

between plaintiff,
care, custody

control minor child
marriage, narnoly, Lyons. Thin
Hummons served pub-
lication thereof wook
consocullvo weeks, pursuant
order Hon, Daffy,
judge court, dated March
28th, 19J8.

First publication. April 4th, 1918.
AHTHUR MOORE.

Attorney Plaintiff.

ENGEHItBTSON,

PI.UMniNa AND HEATING
Minnesota Street.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Jobbing Promptly Done.

Phono Black 1291
LEE THOMAS,

Architect
O'Kano Building

BEND OREGON

NISWONGEH, Bend, Oro.
UNDERTAKER

Licensed Embaluier, Funeral
Director,

Pbone Lady Asat.

STOWELL
Nnprnputhlc l'liytdclan

Over Logan Furniture
Wall Streot Hours

1'houe

THE UNITED WARE- -

llUUOJJi UUMr AJN

SUrti Korwirdlnf, Gtntrat Cm-tatuta- n

Utrchants.

Cxotlnt, Bar, YUat,
Mtali, Qaraa,

Newport Avo. West

and

Commissioner

Eastes-Anders- on Farm Land Co.
Irrigated Farm Lands Specialty

GENERAL INSURANCE
National Ruilding Oregon StiMt Btnd, Ofrgon

nHvman Rr fftllinc EPERT Btcry Repairing,
ReclmrcinK and Electric Work


